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TITE FAMINE IN INDIA.

Y DEAR CIIILýDREN,-
Whien you look at the

Spictutre I scnd ivitih

S.xy, Il O, whvlat pool-
~ ~~-~~ wrîched-looking peo-

pp1what is the
k-A', . mater with thiem '? what

-nies them so thin? Have

tlîey been ill for a Vry lon-

time" Yes, they hiave b'ren suffering frontî :î

very ba1 sort of illness-starvation. They are

poor If indu people rcduced to this skeletoni-like
condition th)routh,«tlis s.id famine. They have

or even weeks, but for moaths. This photo.
grph Nvas takzen at Royapoorane, a, place about

six miles from our bouse, at the Relief Camp.
The Relief Camp is a largo piece of wvaste ground
on wbich many sheds aro inuit for die shjeler
of the poor starvinmr ereatures that are fourni
about the striets-. Thiesoi arc for the inost pat
villagers -uho have l!vft their homes because
food has failed. Their gromnd is baked dry by~
the sun, aud plmnost as hard as stone for want
of ramn. The ploucygh coul sc;u'cely go throughi
it, and the oxen to draw the plouglh are dead.
The people have no seed ; anid even if they hiad
anId could puit it ini the -rond there ha.s been
ne m in te makoP it gr-ov. In îuany places the j~

well aîî taks ae dy, ad s;uciy c
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adds to the sufferings, andi hastens the death of
th'îse alrcady perislig fromn 'ant of food.
Thousands of these poor people )lave dragged
themselves towards biIadrîîs, the great city,
thiukiîîg that liere they would get bielp. Many
]lave neyer rcached Madras, but have died by
the roaîd aide; those wrlio have gut liere have not

Leen disappointed in tîxeir hope of succour.

The police have ordoîs to titke into the Relit f
Campl ail the poor starving people they find

about the streets, and if tlîcse ttre not too far

gaone before arrivai in the Citmp, the fuod and
attention tbey receive keî»(p ihoin alive ; anîd wve

hope that in many cases liealth will be fully
rebtoied, andi nany %vill live te, tell in haîpper
timies of the kindness of the Euglisli Govern-

aMent, ai, 're hope atllie n~iii learan to love aili

orphianages 'vhero they wiii not only be ciothed
and fed, but wrill Iearn to knlow axad love Jesus:
and wvben they growv up will tell their fellowv-
couintrymen and eounitrywoni the glad Gospel
nevs that Jesus Christ came into tiho world to
stxve tbem ail. Pray for us, and ask God to tell
you lîow you cau lielp, for every one iîovever
small clin dIo senietig.

Beforo closing my letter 1 'rant to tell you of
onepretty sigbt I saw at the Relief Camp. In
one shed there wvore gîîtherod the people that
had bccn brouglit in that morning. Thiere 'vers
about a hutndred anti fifty of them, and they
liad just had a mneal of rice. Lying on tue
iloor in the midst of the crowvd wvere two Iitie
girls, about seven and eiý-lt years of age. Eachi
bad in arm tlîrown lovingly round the othex's

serve God wlîo lias put it into the hearts of neek, and they were fast asleop. Their ltle

Clîristians to pity the sufferingr and try to thin faces looked so peaceful. I daresay tbey

ielieve tlîeir distress. My liusband and 1 %veut had not fait se conifortabie for inaniy a long

a few 'rocks ago to the Càmp, a few of whose day. 1 think tbey wvill, lire; and thougb Inolt

iiiinates are represeiited in the picture. 1 do likeiy Nvithout father and mother, they îvill ha

itot L-now if 've saw any of those pe-ople, but cared foi-, and I trust growv up tu be at blessilng.

%via sa.w many liundlreds loking quite, as
wrretclîed. We were toid that there wre three
tlîousand in the Camp. 0O your bearts vvouid
have acbied if you liad gone through the slied
cdiled tbe Nurbery, wlbere the littia children
under two years uf age 'rere. Not one of these
cbildren iii the picture looks as bad as some vre
saw there. The apotlîacary told us that tliey
were losing tlîe clîildren at the rate of seven a
day. These in tlhe nursery had their own
inotiiers to louk after tliem. Ail thme childreu
picked uip in the streets and roacis wvlose parLnts
are either dead or have for-sakexrt thoîn are sent
to a place called the Moiiyar Chultry. At tîxis

place %vv wvere told ibiat hundieds of tliese littie
eues liad died, thougli everything is done that
ca ba donc to sava thîein. I have tolci you al

sad tale, not only te niaze yout sad, but that you
niay dIo something to hall) us. God lias in
mercy been sending us ramn, but in many cases
it is tee late for this vear's croIx, and instead of

an iinnieiaxte prosplect of botter timies, vve knowv
that tbe worst is yet to couic. Thiere wvill be
inultitude-; of chljdren let dle-titude ; and 're

I have ixot said axiything in this latter abott
%vhat we are doing. WVe have taken ten desti-
tute elîjidren iinto the Bozttrdingý School. Tiiese
brin- our number of boarders up) .to thbirty-
eclit ; and besides thiese wea havo tivelve day
sebiolara, ail of whom have a good'dinner every
day, and some very poor ones a good breakfast
too.

\Ve cannot take any more boardt-rs haero, as
we ara quite full; but 'e sheculd lilke te open
another selîoil for famille orphans as soon as
%ve bave nicans to begin.

MARY STEPHIENSON.

Royapéet!a1h, Madras.

The followvirg latter on the saine sad subjeet
is sent to you by one of the Wesleyain
ununisters

Di.î.%t IINS- know you love lis; wve
need not go far for tokzens. Tliat beau tiful
Bagster's Bible-my daily study-txat strong
sulid Enghili îatch, n'y toucher of time and
punctuaiity, are thxe gifts of the Engblish Sunday
Schxool chldren of Great Britain. Need I say,
tliat Nve;tre thankfil te yýul 'f Vare tlîankfi,

sbould like to gabher many of tliese iiitoand Iighly lîrize your tokens Of l' e. Velxy 1<L)
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often they have been illustrations of Christian
love wvhile preaching to tho Heatiiens.

You all have heard of aur famine and distress.
God bas witholden our uistal rains foir the last
twa years. He lias hurubled us mutchi -vith
poverty and pestilence: O, would we become
wviser and grive up, idolatry and serve fini day
and nighlt thirotngh Jesus (ilrist aur Hîigh Priest

J have hardly a beart to describe the misery
and wvretchedness. Our lhonest and hardy ryots,
(peasants), big, atout men, are navw nothing but
baga of boues. Their childreu-ah 1 our childl-
ren 1-such 'vretch-d, emnaciated beinga, their
looks, their begging loolzs, their stretched-out
hands for food, go like daggers ta them that
behaold there.

The British Goverument and some charitable
Hindus have doue, and are still daiug, -what
they can do ta alleviate aur distress ; but they
are far from conquering the manster.

We are trnly thankfal for the ar-rivai of the
Rev. Robert Stephenson, aur warthy chairman,
and his gaod wife, ia such a time of distress.
We canuot be t'ja thankfiii ta tbeir (leur children
for their cansenting ta go so fur away fram,
them. Mrs. Stephenson is as busy as a bee in
rescuineg little children froiu starvation and
death. Th)eother day ItooktLwo famishied hittle
cbildren ta her. She pitied them, and gave cach
a loaf af bread and plantains. »id nat the
littie anes, witli their sharp teeth, make an end
of them in five minutes! Tiiese children are
now welI tsken care of, smnartly dressed aîid
comfartably hanied. I had the pleasure of
baptizing theni the Sabbath succeeding as their
parents are Christians. Her heart is large, her
bauds are good and liberal, but the pu-rse is
small and full of holes. If each reader of my
letter would monthly send ta Mrs. Stephenson
two rupees (four shillings), she wauld save every
child I can get ta hvir. May God bless yau and

grntya hlth and st.rengrth, grace and peace!

M. A. COPOaSAWzNY Ra'%v.

A LITTLE boy being asked, IlHaw many gods
are thierel" replîed, "One." "'Haw do you
know that 1" Il Bt canse," said the boy, Ilthere

>3. only~ raom for ane, for He fils heaven and

TIIE BOY.
OU'LL craze your mammsa, Johnny dear,

If thus you'te ,ib]e things about;
WVhat makes yen rue and jump se higb,

WVith muerry laugh and carelesabhut?1

Dear matuma, je the ycars gene by
Was there no time for mirth sud joy?

Yen are a good and kind mamma,
XVere ever yen a littie boy

LESSON NOTVES.

X. D. 64.] LESSON VUI. [August 17.

Tiie CuIIRsTIAN, AnNtouiz; ou, Tusz CURitsTriA. WAIt-

PARI-

Ep.610-20. Commit te momory rs 11.

OUTLINE.
1. The warfare. v. 10-12.
2 The wveapons. v. 13.17.
3. The warrior. v. 18, 19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Put on the whole armeur of God, that ye may be

able te stand against the wiles of the devil. Eph6. 11.
1. Be 8treug in the Lord
2. Be bold aga'inst teniptatien.
3. Pray ta Ged for help.

Find accouut of a king who clothed a young shep-
herd iu his armour .... A king who said, IlLot net hlmn
tbai girdeth on bis harness boast as lie that putteth
it off" .... .An apostie who wrate, I have fought a
good figlit."

A.D. 64.] LESSON VIII. [August 24.

Tur MIND OsF CHRSlT; aa, TUE CniaîsTiin'S MOD.-L.

PlS. 2.1-13. commit to memory verses &-11

OUTLINE.
1. The loving niind. y, 1, 2.
2. The law]y mind. v. 3-8.
3. The loyal mind. v. 9-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Lat this mind bù ie yen, wbich was aise ie Christ

Jesus. I'hil. 2. 5.

1. Be gentie.
2. Be humble.
3. Belike Chit.

Show instances of huniility je the life of Christ....
Find le thu Book of Revelatien of the honour paud ta
Christ.

Il
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Authorized Publications of the Methodist Chu rch of Canada. lIungry and tired and coldi
Christian Ooardian.......................... 82 00 i fukiw il fad

Methodist Magazino, 90 pp., Svo., nionthly.... 2 00 o fle thouglit ttpon bis happy fold,
Sunday School Danner, 32 pp.. Svo., monthly . o 75 Ij .And wished ho had nlot strayed.

In clubs of 12 cach.................... O0 <35 I i Fast pou rcd tho hcavy rain,
Sunday Schoel Guardiso, 8 pp., 8vo., sernionth)ly, Tho wind swept roughly by,

when lois than 25 copies....................O0 8i o
W5 copies and upwards .................. 0 25 0Ada osnkuo'topan

Oecati Leaves, 100 copies per wonth, or 1,200ý Ziles j lie f oit ho soon muest die.
per ycar ................................. 66 Just thon a checring voico

By the nets Poxtai Laiw, the postage mtust bc prepa<d ai the Fuo u itescr

Address: WM. IORIOOS, Publlsher, Toronto. To 0 thn reief whas nabrei

-- - Iis ow 1i dear shophord came

c~îï ~And clasperi huxu in his arins,
%i'Oi' I t àco u:Virb*til N.t utturing one harsh %,,,rd Jf LXa ne,

But soothing bis alarnms.
Rev..W. H. Withrow, M.A., Editor. "My littie Jamil," ho cried,

In soft, reproacliful tr)ne,
TORONTO, AUGUST 9, 1879. Wliy did you leave your thepherd's aide

_______________________________And wandor forth alone?
And as bho gently. bore

TRE STRAY LAMB. The wauderer to bis rest,
Tlîe Iamb resolved it nover more

brihtaudsuuy ay Would tiunk its owu way best.
b Upon a grassy hill,_________

The little Ianmbe were ail at play,
Too happy te keep stili. A. GOOD INVESTMENT.

They ran eud frisked aboutR.H BA Da oncit inle
Withîu their sbepherd's viow, 0R U B R ,aCuetcî ete

Luving their enerry games no duubt, man, lias a beaittiful honme, and tlîis is
As ranch as ehuldren do. g eF>,) liow ho got it :

But by nd by a lamb- He'o aoî egte years old when lie
A wîlful htt:e trut- andetermitied to lay aside day by day. the xîxoney

Said to itseif, Il Ilw tired Iam whicb ho wotîld have spent for cigars 1usd lie
0f keeping in one spot 'been a smokcer. At the end or' eaclu mnontlh lie

1 ivantsouue botter fun: leposited at iuîterest the sumn thus accumuleeted
Freoli places 1 wult to se; in a savinge' bank.

So presently away Ili run,c
And hoymayIookforme. As the price of good cigtrs advanced, ho cor-

respondiugly increased the amount of money to
Wýitbout a thougbt of Caro ho laied away each day. Front time, to tisue,

lie wandered where ho would, when bis savingos lu the bank reached a few
And fanced that the cban0,e of air linrddlas0i ol r''toaott

Already did hüm good. makded aoters inete wut.darthmot
"This grass la fluer far aeabtrinsmn.
Than what 1 left behind: By wise and slirewd iuanagemeut the fund

And 0, how pink these daisies arc amounted to from $15,000 to $18,000 a few
Exactly to my mind ! l" yeurs sinco. Mr. Hulibard then -took this

Tieus eharmer1 witb ail around! tnoney, and with it purchasced a charming site
Thse moments quickly fled, 1 on tlie Greenwich Hilil, and built a corafortable

Uîil, to bis diimay, lie forme! comnodîouis liome for hirasoif aud bis fztmily.
TIse sun had gone to bed. Tlue place overlooks Long Island Sound, ande

Thse air grew damp aud chilI, commnando one of the fluuest views tîsat eau
Thse little birdies slept, lie fotund îilong the Connecticut slore.- Yottle

Aud over every field ane! hill
TIse gloomy ihadows crept. Cmain
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PLAYING AT MAIL COACH.

To an old box we tied a horse
That had no head nor tail ;

1 was the guard and sat behind,
And Bertie drove the mail.

-9 L'-Â
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JACK. to the West, WIioro they laid poor lutle Jack.
- .ARY ii Mard a btterThe taîl pale-faced minister, wlioni lie boeardARLY in arch a b tlîtat miemorable nighit, offerod to carr'y hini to

.. frost set lu. The pavements tîîo neareat hospital, but the woman ploaded
'Wcre thick: witb ice, and tbe imantit.
snovi in the streets wuI "Thoy took my mon aw.ay to one, sir," site
tioddon into Ca'kts by tbe said, and 1 couldn't see biim but once a wcek, and
beating of t horses' boofs lie died whon 1 wasn't thero one nigbit,-and we

upon it. Every bere und there tli-re wvas a couldn't nover even say gOod.by. Dou't take him
crossing, aluîost more slipliery than the rest of there, sir. let mo be wvith lM, be's ail I have"
tbe strcet, for the under surfaîce of tlie snowv The fiery, earnest eyes of tho ministor softencd.
bai mielted aud frozen agaiîi, and melted aud IlVery vieil," lieh satid, simsply.
frozen ilgain, uutil it vies impossiblo to keep a So Jack was taken to il roomt sucli os lie liad
foothold. nover entered iu bis life before.

Jack and bis motber, standing at the corner The mini;ter wva poor enougli himself. Nie
of the street wvith a basket fromn wvich only badl just mauaged to suive enougli out of bis
two bunclies of violets had as yet disappeared,, scanty -stipend to lire rooms a little botter thuîn
caugbit sight of a lady on tlîe other bide wbo' those in wliich, lie lived at present, whicli were
often bouglit of thonm. She did not see tli,
auci turnecl to go down anotiier way.

"flre, give me two bunche.q, and l'Il gyo over
and catch lier !" cri- il Jack, pulliug- two out of
the basket, and rumuuing off as faest as bis foot
could carry hlmi.

The crossing was daugerous enougli-one
mass of slippery, lineven ice -but lie managed
to get safely enougli to the '« island" in tlue
middle. Hie lad just Fitarted on the second hall'
of lus journoy wbeu a hansoni, coming sharply
round the corner, swtrvcd suddeuly aside to
avoid a great dray.

WIîat ueed to deribe vilat follovied A
luuindred sucli things bappen overy year- a
little, ragged boy knocked down and run over;
a tall, black figure darting in among the stag-
gering horses aud heavy waggons, sud bearing
tbe clîild out agesin; its face whiite as death, its
>oiled, ragged clothe-s staiuiiig the fiae black
ci, thi on tbe strong arms that beld it tenderly
the vio'ets, crushed and dirty, sýtilI11 hîel lie
Oise little liand tînt was wvbole; a wi nian,
wi eping and viringiuîg ber bands, following
This is whnt tbe wvorld saw. " Poor chld!
but boys arc always se foollîardy, ý.uid are
always in the wvay, " it said.

It was a comfurtable room on tic tluird I loor,
itba window looking over the snîoky clîimneys

in a noisy thorouglifare, and lookod out on a
Lan-yard. But lie set aside tho idea at once
wlien lie heard the wvomau speak. She must be
witb ler euld to thelast. So ho laid the littie,
mangled formn gently on a soft bed in one of the
better class of lodgings, and went out to get a
docttôr, leaving tliem together.

For the greater part of the tim-e Jack was
unconscious. The fever ran high, and lie talked
incéssantly. Somtetimes hoe fancied bo vias sol]-
in- violets, and would- say, pitt-busly, ii ]lis
littie, broken voice, Il Please, lady, buy ; 0oh, do
buy ! mother and me liain't nothing to eat! "
At other times lia would think that ho was
shivering in the koon, east wind, aithougli there
wvas a warm, fire burning in the grate. IlAiu't
you a lutiLe bit of shawl for me, niothor 1 Why
(Io tlîemt people in that windowv bave sucb a

For Jack was always of aut iuquiring turn of
mind, even in delirium. -

The minister came often to soe thent both,
but neyer, save once, fotind Jack conscious.
Hie was standing, one day, by the bedside,
watching the child, when suddenly Jack opened
bis eyrs, withi a ray of recognition iii tliein.
Elis face grew pinchied and eager witli the
desire to makre himself under3tood. Hie reached
up bis one littie liand, and puIied the minister
down to hlm. " The King," hie said, excitedly,
"itho beautifuil Ring-wvbeie the birr gates-

'w
7i
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in't shut-can't uisget to 'un'?" Buit before WORICING BOYS AND GIRLS.
the clergyman liad tinie to spealt, Jack's mind O oltewr xltmdD
had 'vandcred again. Long Pgo the woman lind L a I dou ase svorl "eclaed ick
told hirm tho story of thaï. Sunday evening inaybnsaslesrtlidhmefo
Jaînuary, itud paticntly, beginning at the they grs il anîrtatal
bcginniug- lie ]lad exj>lained to her tho ineaning frgtndtebbo-iik vihLdbe ig

obis sermon. in ntoners re

Luto co afternoon, wlien the sleet fell in Fuolisli Dick ! Why foolishl 7 ecause lie

splashes against~ the winduw, and the wvind wvas~ hated work. \Vork is a blcssing. If l>iA
ro0 u iue aksioie wcre my son I would inakce 1dm, spuîîd one

iiaoaing ruithbosJksiiie a entire wvekl in absolute idlehlss. 1 t1hizk thutt
beàido bis bcd. It wva getting darli, and the

fielgitphyd n ifn lemsaou terem would lie excellent medicine for hii. IL would

Suddenly Jack awoke. For an instant li k oufee thtdonootnrs uk.ada
turned bis eyes on his motiier, then lie fixed kin ofork. laue ukigby n il
tltcm eagerly, intently, on te Ilglimmering a coat Wrigby n il

areth jglry f helad.Work makesth
square" of the wvindow wliich 'vas every e.îrtli fruitfulp builds cities aind ratilvays, iii,,eiats

moment bomgmoeaImoeavcn niachinery, paints pictures, chi3iels beautiful
place of darkness; but it wua no durkness to, statuies, inakes our homes foiry rings of blistz.

JAs ok. ,bsee ge rliat n I wan.t ail my readers to love work1 ani to
As le gzed li eys gew rilian, ad arcspect ail îîolest and truci wvnkeîs. Huere ar-e

Wvoliderful, radiant bmile bruke ail ever bis ueabt vkig c vhhIhoe u
little, wvan face. -It is i e cricd, "l t isl Rome ai c omt t kinemen:y: hpeo

Oh, 1motîter, peari, and amietliysts-and tho iialcmitt nmry

gates ain't shutt, îînd ".--suddenIy lie sprailg up The noblest men I hnow on earth
in cd- tI KnctVIt KigtheKin i"l0 Are men whose hands are brown with oi:

almost~ lîud.who, backed 1)y no ancestral groves,
almst houed.Theu ail at once lie feui back Ile do the wccd and tili the soul;

on te ilo.And wiu thereby a prouder naine
Su Jack did sec the King in Ris beatity at Thau folloivî kirig's or warrior's farde.

last. Straiglit out lie wcnt from bis fever, and
bi ZitrtreD it hebatflct,~hr The worktng men, whate'cr the task,

bis~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ bte omn note euiuCiywhim- Who carve the stone, or bear the hcd,there is no more bufl'ering, and te King Thyberuonter oet r
self showed him, te way. The roi ai stamP and seal cf God;

Never h1ingry, nover thirsty, never cold, And worthier arc their drops cf sweat
nover inii misery anymore. And the minister, Thau diaiaonds in a caronet.
Coming in laVer, found the woman. on lier knees Gobetthnblwrknme

beside Lhe bed trying- te coulfort hersuif witli ýViîe rear the citics uf the plain,
tho chuld's own wvords, CI '4ever ne more pain." WYho ffg the mines, who bnild the ships,
Sile was sobbing low te ber-self, "INeyer ne And drive tuie commerce cf the main 1

moepi,"~hl o h edlyltteJc God bless them ! for their toiling hands

witli the samo raptureus, white s:nile iupon has MIv wruh h lryc i aîa
face witli whidli lie had gene ent te meet the

Kngr. GENTLEMAN being invitéd by an
The minister béat ever tlie child, and bis eyes hooàl proe t e tt

were dim. building enceted by Sir Christopher Hatton, lie
c"And Jeàus called a little chuld unto Iim," desired te lie excused, îînd te sit still, lookilir'

lio said, softly. on a flower wvhich hee held in hiis bond :"IFoi-y"
said Le, CI . see more beauty cf God in ibis

CI LOVE one anotlier, for God is love; and flower, tItan iii ail the leautifuil edilices in theI) 1~L?
woiené je one ano vers tu cais.
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flATa horrible looking, creature
I 1should lie quite t'righitenied if I

Swere to see a read ns like tîsat
Whatever is lie 1 Eie niust lie a
madm.sn Does lie walk about
thde streets like that 1 If hie -were

in Canada they would take hirn te sue leck-up.
Se înany have said wvho bave seen the abovc.
But lie lives in Mysore, Indiia; and there t.he

peuple thi5sk disuèen viîY. S ffu v ýia n IV E isave given ourselsa aay; LlaL impies
io lisas irenuflced the wer1Id-San3 à,i. To tîsat wue liave ne longes' anytlîing te de îvith

1,soncsunce it correctly, y(,Iî issîsst rcnscsisber thAi our-selves. Our money, for exaimple, is ait
tIse &cvid à. i~ long, like à iii talier; and tîsît God's. fIe leaves us wviat is necesVisiy for us,

i i like é. These mnîx aire reIigio us beggars, and le manages it liko a good father wiie
and are suplîosed te lie very lisoy. They wor'- provides lsirgely for ail oii neede. But tie rest

~Sil i I SIs1i % a, aliJ siloW tl. cii' d evotioni by sinearlineg ii Hie, and lie lisas a i iglit te despose 0 f ilt.

THE SUNDAY-SOFIOOL G*UARDTA.

their bodie.4 witlî tie us1,es of cew-
dung, wear a simple cloth (pieceoft
calice> round their lehîs, and tlitowv
a coloured clotîs over their bodies.
Soio et' theni are so, Aithy that
you meuld net like theni to corne
siear yoss. Look: at bis msitte(l
liv.ir, fulîl et' dirt, becaiuso nover'
waslied, and banging down like
rt pe8. On his riglît arm, tee, yeu
scO a kind et' ariet. TisaI je put
un to ndd to, bis beaxuty, and ie
grenî'rally formesl cither ef beads
or' tise teott of swviie. Ilu bishg
lie csîrries ai! bis worldly posses-
siens; and if' lie were te, oen it,
yuu weuld see a strange collection

ofcoekingy uteissils, chiarme, and
odîls and onde et' a inost fflihy

S chitracter.
Sonie et' these peer, deluded men

torture tliemselvee, tbinking tîsat
L'y se doirsg they gain Got's faveur.
One day, when tise -Rev. J. 0. W.

'"' Gostick and I %vere it'sberatin- near

Shiemoga, we spent a day er twe at
a village csslled Hlolaloor. WXlilst
there, a iseer Sany5.ýi came te see
us. lie lieard that wè-wero prieists
et' tbe IlEngiish religien," and, et'

jcourse, thougflit we beleniged te, the

sacred bs'etlser'oed. -Ho was a
poor, wretcbed creature, and leoked mnere like
an idiot than a saint. lie, hewever, was ves'y
deveut, and had run a tbickr pieceoef silver
wire threugyh the fleshy part et' bis let, te show
Isis desire te, inortit'y tho fieli :aud thie -wire hoe
kept twisting' about in eur ps'esence, as a preot'
ef lus indifi'erence te pain. Peor nman ! bew
wve pitied bim, and peiîîted bim te, Jesus, the
Way, tIse Truth, and the Lit'.-J. O. S.
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